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TIIH LARGEtST CIRCULATION
or iinv Cass County Parr.

A NKW I tali. m ;ii.ii t h In n

fonii' il, hut what of it..

Anirs'iT is iottl:(l up within tin)
l section tf Mai.iil.i, Vrvci a is

hntth'il 1 ill Su.li.io hafl.i.-- , Ii iiar-.-i-

t ho city of S uil i K.am-- in

Havana provineo ami Carnal :i is in
roul.: to nnili r'o tlio 1m. tiling opi ration

a t sonui point, pot mil , til
(jiiiiit!-- 1 inocfit.

Maim-- repulilieans liavo a way of

treating on rn:i-- ' smn
that is quite .satisfactory to t rest f

the country. Ne'son Dirwl.-y- , who
Knows how to a tarilT law, and
Challo.S lioiitell, who itralc tlio lu: v

American navy, wcij l.i th
on one dav this wcvk, I'.x

Skxoi: G A f.V l . in a ruvu dx( ate
in the colonial council c'o-i-- a his i

ny saying: "L)t tins sky fail
Hat and sink us in an ahy-- s the
daring foreign invaders1 f.-t- t tram-

pled on Spanish If the
ahoilt Cuhan waters get lin.il up

properly soon he may haw: reason to
think the Lord sent the section
from the other zone.

Till'. Lincoln se.vs seems to think
Judgo llayward is net a congressional
candidate. We have it- by grapevine
telegraph, direct from Ncbra-k- a City,
that the jndge is a cat. el i da te, :i nd that
Judge Stull will look after Nemaha
and Johnson counties in his own in-

terest. Judge Hay waid is close to the
people- of this district and any of.ice
he gees after will meet, him half way.

TlllO supreme court, with that r
abandon which has marked it.-cour-se

with reference to JuJure Chap-

man's decisions, reversed him again
last week in the Heach-l- u ed case from
Weeping Water. No jini-.- in all Ne-

braska ever hail so many ca-e- s re-

versed his opinions turned down as
Chapman has. His true worth as a

lawyer is thus eiven to the public by
a high and impartial tiibuu;;!.

Till--: political wiseacres are begin-nini- r

to cast the horo.-cop- e for the
coming aiituunal campaign in the
.state and county. Ca.--s tn-i- le de-pend-

on to m inin.-- t" a rejiub-lica-

ticket she can eiect ana lactional quar-
rels will not b-- allowed to change re-

sults. There are plenty of represent-
ative republicans wheise names ;ire in-

vincible forerunners of victory, and
only that kind will lind ph-c- on the
ticket this fall.

We have heard of but one or two in-

stances where the commissioners have
been criticized for paying the board of
the soldier bojs, while they were here
awaiting orders. A man who would
complain at this shou'd he drafted
and made to walk in the front ranks,
as he would never go to war volun-
tarily. The board did exactly right,
and its looks cowardly for men who
stay at home and enjoy their luxuri-
ous living, to come up and object to a

few comforts for the soldier b ys who
fight their battles.

If it be true, as reported, that the
president will next week: is-u- e a call
for 150,000 more volunteers, then those
who are so anxious to enlist, will have
an opportunity to go, and, we doubt
not, the medical examination in the
third call will be far less rigid than
tho present. Thero is a feeling- among
the people that the present examina-
tion is entirely too rigid, as men have
been rejected who would certainly
make good soldiers and who are rug-
ged enough to stand much fatigue, it
is not improbable that a draft will have
to bo resorted to to complete tho force
required.

STAIN is having an experience in
Cat money these days that reminds
old confederates of the days of l!):i-l-5- .

The government printing presses are
turning it out by the cord and the
more a man gets the more he has to
have to do his marketing with, and
tho rno-- e ho has the K ss is the weight
of his basket when he t ikes his pur-

chases home. It is an object lesson
for the llatists in this cojntry, but it
will do them no good, because they
are stuffed so fuil of li it unwisdom
that there isn't a chink left in their
craneum for the insertion of anything
moio. State Journal.

Commissary Cr.x. Kuan .strikes the
keynote when he nd vises the enlist-
ment of a competent man for companj-coo- k

for each volunteer company in
the army. Tho most of the complaints
mado by soldiers about their rations
arise from wretched cookery. When
a cook is detailed from the ranks of
a company it is moro than likely that
the laziest and most untidy and care-

less private is selected for the pur-

pose, because his room is a little better
than his company in tho ranks of the
fighting men. A competent cook is
worth more than a whole corps of doe-to- rs

for preserving tho health and

good Hpirits of a company of soldiers
in tho field. State Journal.

CANADA AS A imF.NDLY NEIGHBOR.

Soim: of the p liticiutis of Canada
aro nut. entirely s.at i.sf.ictorj' on thl
side of I lie line, hilt on the, whole wo
have a inu liiu le ;f IV asons for thj
luo.--t amie ih.e k 1 i : u uts toward our
in i y h iir, and tleso arc in no wi.se
w a- ii s. Sio) is one of our host ens- -

'i.i - to he':n with, and last year
i.oulit ono, ouo worth tif our com-moditie- -'.

That was about $13 00 for
very inhabitant of that country,

while tiie on our southern
boumlry, Mexico, hougnt hardly one-t- i

Mth as mueli. The most valuable of
our imports from tho dominion aro
bei- - oung men, many smart ones
eo'iiin 'ii'iv, where I hey lind pros-p,ri- ii

s v.hi'h they cannot lind at
home, aial in a few years turn into an-n- ex

i 'ii i.--ts of tho most ardent pat-

tern. Canada is entitled to our best
eoodwhi mid friendship, and never
need iiave any doubt of either. New
York Tribune.

Mki.ois.m is bci online- ouito a com- - I

inii ,!;i(VM iit;iii.;Mliii the American I

n ivy. It would ho hard to select a
iiiki e d :. ngei ous work than that as-sig- m

d to the launches of tho Dolphin
and the Marble head in dragging for,
:.nd removing, the contact mines in
( I ua ri bay, ye',, there was no
hesitancy among the men ordered to
that duty. On tho contrary, they be-

came m much interested in their work
that they refused to go back to their
ships for breakfast, but worked away
until they had found and removed
seven of i he deadly machines, each of
which was loaded with enough gun
cotien to - i r k a ship, and anyone of
which was liable t i bo exploded by
the gi nppling iions. It was a splen-
did test of courage and fortitude, but
it was, only w h..t the navy has already
taught in to expect fruin it whenever
there is occasion.

Tin: commander of the Yesuvius
ought to be disciplined. lie has an
ug'3 hal.il, about midnight each night,
of getting close to Santiago and then
liring three eif those awful dynamite
I omi-- rit'ht into the city. The peo-

ple can't p they are worried to
death. They scaicoly kuow what to
expect when suddenly the earth
trembles and buildings for blocks
around crumble and fall to pieces. No
Spaniard ever heard of such a thing
before and the people are said to be
p :n'.c-s- t riclien with actual fevir of
these awful explosives. If one should
-- trike Cei vera's boat the men would
net Know what had happened until
i o'.l call in hades awakened them to
l he It" sen

IjKI'i di r. tho war coramencod and.
upst all calculations the country was
being '"ruined by the gold standard."
II tn re is any doubt, hero are the fig-

ures: Individual deposits in national
banks of the middle states in May,
a niou nti d to 4'.o.O 0.010 as compared
with K'S).000,000 last year; in the
we-U-- rn slates S 1 !(),(. 00,000 as against
-- v.! 7'. O.OrO last year; in tho Pacific
states C.14.7 0,00'i as compared with

0; ),0i i i 1 .st year. Tho increase in
deposits in these st tes for tho year
aggregated i,00. The popo- -

erats may make use of these figures
in whatever way they may deem best.

Omaha Cee.

ToMonuow is the day when most of
the new revenue stamp law goes into
eU'ect.

INiOHJIATION AND OPINIONS.

A circus grafter who worked
W'edosnday is now wearing

ilia mends. lie bought a box of axle
grease for five cents and sold it out in
small packages as a new corn cure at
twenty live cents per package. Some
pe.iple arc; easily gul.ed, and those

down the liver have to be
"shown" quite often.

The editor of tho leading Havana
newspaper says that because the United
States has not recognized the bellig
erency of the Cubans the Spanish gov
ernment will not bo obliged to recog.
njze our military forces as a regular
army. If the Spanish government
should bo in doubt as to tho form of
recojniton due io the American army
some suggestions might be gotten
from the Spanish forces to whom our
soldiers are being introduced. Kan
sas City Journal.

I'lohiblticni-t- s who regard the
whisky business as Old Harry's favor
ite, class as providential the lightning
11 ish which reduced a Peoria distil
ler v to ashes. Hut as the warehouse
in which most of the booze was stored
ese-- a pod i n j ury tho inference is that
Providence is not an expert at the
business. Fx.

It was Il milton Fish, secretary of
state in Grant's administration and
grandfather of tho young man who
has jast been killed in Cuba, who may

s iiu to have originated the line of
conduct concerning Spain and Cuba
which this government lias followed
for the past thirty years, and the
causes which have made i s go to war
.vere clearly set forth by him in a se-

ries of state papc s r.eariy a genera-
tion ago. Fx.

G. M. Lambertson, the Lincoln at-

torney has been appointed chief coun-
sel for receivers of Union Pacific
branch lines, aud will hereafter make
Omaha his headquarters.

Tho government at Washington has
selected Commodore Watson as it off-
icial representative to return the visit
tho Duke of Veraguo made to this
country in 1S02. To the navy depart-
ment has been entrusted the responsi-
bility of furnishing him a suflicientiy
imposing train to maintain his dignity

as the roproMentalivn of a groat, glori-
ous and as yet, un win pped nation.
Jncoln Nows.

1'ioetor Knott, and
is living quietly in Ken-

tucky, where lie is a professor of law
in Custer college. ile might have
had several important ollices during
the Cleveland administration but he
refused them all.

Judge Stull is evidently intending
to cut a big if it figure in the congres-
sional fight than any one has been giv-- i

r; k- him credit for, although this fact
' does not increase his chances any. A
gentleman who was in Lincoln yester-
day tays that Stull is pretty sure to
have all of tho counties in his judicial
district that aro embraced in the con-
gressional district. Frank Martin of
Falls City, whoso son is court stenog-
rapher for Judgo Stull, has his cam-
paign in charge- in Ilichardson county.
anU ' s ua to nave captured tlio tlele- -

iration already, although no conven- -

tion has been held. This would mean
Nemaha, 1 tichardeon, Johnson and
Pawnee. This estiinato do s not find
much favor with the Hurkett men, who
aro willing to concede Somalia and
Johnson, but think they aro certain to
have Pawneo, if not Ilichardson.
Lincoln Nows.

Douglas, 100; Lancaster, 53; Gage,
30, and Cass, 22, is the way tho four
leading counties of the state line up in
size of republican vote and representa
tion at the state convention.

Judge Thompson of Grand Island at
tended the recent committee confer
ence of tho populist party with a fist
full of proxies from western members
unable to be present. After all the
trouble ho was pjt to in collecting
these valuable souvenirs, tho mem
bers there in the llesh rose up in re
bellion against old party methods, and
the scheme of the genial judgo to lo
cate the stato convention at Grand
Island went glimmering. At roll call
the territory of the
northwest" hael no medium through
which to speak its preference, and
the state house gang scored another
victory Bixby.

It seemed a queer coincidence that
the captain of the newly-organize- d

vigil ants should be called upon first to
protect his own household from tho
hands of vile tramps. The Nkws
agrees to say never a word if Captain
Guthmann drops his man in the river,
whether he can swim or not.

At the republican county conven-
tion held in Lincoln on Thursday
Geo. Anderson of Havelock was nomi-
nated as represencative. Havelock
Times.

The Nebraska league of republican
clubs will hold a meeting in the Boyd
theatre, Omaha, on the evening of
July 12, to prepare for the national
meeting, which is to bo held in the
same city on the following day. The
republican clubs of the stato are urged
to send delegates and members in lib-

eral numbers to assist in making both
meetings conspicuously successful.
The fall campaign can be commenced
with profit at Omaha in theso days of
republidan jubilee from July 12, to 15.

Fx.
Try Alleu'H Foot-Kas- e.

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get
tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- -

Ease. It cools the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores for 25c. Trial pack
age FREE. Address. A.len S. Olm- -

stead, Le Roy, N Y.
A new quick-firin- g gun will soon be

turned out by the Birmingham firm,
which will put all others of its class
into the shade. All the gunner has
to do is to turn a wheel, and bullets,
which will kill at three miles, are dis-
charged at the rate of six hundred a
minute. The gun only weighs ono
hundred-weigh- t, and the barrel may
be pointed in any direction with tho
greatest facility. The principal is
that of an endless belt, which is made
to collect the cartridges when pass-
ing through a box.

SlOO Krd ISIOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actinir directly

I upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-- i. ...i v. i i. f(frill, iiiuiui-'- utaiiif) iii; iiic; luuiiu.iiiuu iiiv.
d.sease. and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith iu its curative powers that they oner One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F.J. heney 5cCo., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists 75c

Tourist Pamphlets,
Descriptive of Yellowston National
Park and the summer resorts of Colo-

rado and containing, besides mapsand
illustrations, a great deal rf informa-
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourists, can be had by addressing J.
Francis, General Passenger Asent,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

Harklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chappepjhands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no Day
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouey refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
F, G. Fricke

Jf you vant to smoke toe best try
Wurl Bros. Gut Heil. The finest 5

cent cigar made.

PlcitnKntljr Hut rrt.tliMMt.
From Thtiraduy Dally.

A largo party of young peop'e gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. Newland
last nighl to celebrato tho twenty-firs- t

birthday of Finery Newland.
After games mi l music light refresh-
ments, consisting of ice cream and
cake was served. Tho guests departed
at a lato hour, wishing Mr. Newland
many happy birth day anniversa-
ries. Among those presen t were:

Messrs John Burlej-- , Henry Martin,
Tom Ilickson, Fred Thomas, Wallace
Thrasher, Elmer Younker, Oilio Os-

borne, F ldie Todd, Tim Todd, John
Crabill, Jim McKinney, Emery New-lan- d,

Will Newland, Frank Goodman,
and Misses May Bates, Myrtle VVor- -

den, Dora Worden, Anna Critchlield, J

Cora Jones, Nettie McKin ney, Emma I

Gargus, Cora Gargus, Lizzie Shultz, I

Kate Kichoal, Permolia and Hlaino
Newland.

The chief of police should bo an or-

nament to the town. Ho should look
well even if ho doesn't do anything
else. Ho should bo such an imposing
figure that when eastern capitalists
come they will bo greatly impressed.
For this reason wo trust that Colonel
Morrisoy will get a shave every weak,
and give his ancient helmet to some
deserving widow, and quit going
around in his shirt sleeves. It is all
right for a councilman to go around
barefooted, or in his shirt sleeves; a
councilman doesn't stack vory high
anyhow; but tho chief of police ought
to bo as terrible as an army with ban-

ners. Walt Mason.
Oive I lie Children a Drink

callel Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap
petizing, nourishing food drink to
tako the place of cofTee. Sold by all
grocers ana liked by all who have used
it because when properly prepared it
tastes like tho finest colTee but is free
from all its injurious properties.
G i ain-- O aids digestion and strengthens
the nerves. It is not a stimulant but a
health builder, and children, as well
as adults, can drink it witn great
benefit. Costs about one-fourt- h as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

Claude Swem, tho artist at Koon's,
was out in tho country the other day,
and took a nice picture of a farmers
house and grounds. He was careful
to get a good view of the premises,
and did not notice that a baby had
strayed out of the housa and got in the
shade on the porch. When the pic-

tures were finished the folks were in-

dignant and refused to pay the bill, be
cause it looked like a "niggor" babv
was plaving on the porch.

I desire to attest to tho merits of
Chamberlain s Cough iiemedy as one
of the most valuable and efficient
preparations on the market. It broke
an exceedingly dangerous cough for
me in 24 hours, and in gratitude there-
for, I desire to inform you that I will
never be without it and you should feel
proud of the high esteem in which
your Remedies are held dy people in
general. It is tho one remedy among
ten thousand. Success to it. O. R,
Downey, Editor Democrat, Albion,
Ind. For sale by all druggists.

The Adams Express company
chargos up its stamps to tho man who
sends the goods, and the telegraph
company also makes the sender of the
message pay the bill, but the B. & M.
pays the stamp bill and makes no
extra charge. They are used on way
bills, and the action of the B. & M.
shows the differences between a'iberal
managed corporation and tho hoggish
methods adopted by the express com
pauy and telegraph people. Some
corporations are white even though
others are not.

Sick headache, biliousness, consti-
pation and all liver and stomach troub-
les can be quickly cured by using those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. They are pleas
ant to take and never gripe. F. G.
Fricke.

ISurlingtoii Inn.
Six blocks from exposition. A. D.

Touzalin, manager; E. B. Mooney,
clerk. Roams $1.00 per day special
rates by week or month. Everything
first class. Take Dodge street car
from Union depot to 20th and Burdet.te
streets. Write us for particulars.

TO CUKE A I'OLU IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists' refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet

SALESMAN WANTED. By large
Factory supplying freo outfit and pay
ing several $40 weekly. Brattice, 'J43

Pearl, New York.

V'e will pay a ! a r y ;f per
week and expensr-- r man with rig
to introduce our p n. .tr. - ix'ure and
insect Deslr. ;v r : ; ..-u- rv. K"f
require. An r ? - wi a s ae.i;. I'kk- -

FKCTION .Mid C('i. Pa -- o.-is Kl .

P i; Mice"' o i . e t u.,
sayst'ia- fere, n- - ip ;..;. n f u-'- d

DeWittV Litti E.-- y ici- - to be
perfec... 1 ney nev v j i .e. ! ry tin in
for stomaehe and iiv. r tmui. -. F.
G. Fricke.

Vv luipriivi iiii-iilii-
.

The Tea 1 S'--.ii- a .luiui-- h:-- s just
r cei ve.i ie f the .o.-- t pattern
boeru. coll ' .nd u:T irnners from
Chic io, an is ''i.-- r i d than
ever o ''o nice wo k Ii member
Pent; S: undiv. Main street.

It is, r,r s" ou'. 1 b t''f hit-- t i.im
of every ineic. at. I to p.eaae ins cus-

tomer ; : ..111. I tic vi It-- a .ri !;- - Ug
Grin of Meyers !c lloli.eui-.ii- , i.ur.i..g.
111., isdn' :.-

- so, is by the fol-

lowing, f m r. Lla-.en-
an: "It my

sixteen ye. . x :eri-- - n in the drug
business 1 i.ae n ver " r sold or
tried it i i - ; iiai g i ve as grod s

:is C- amboil i "s Colic,
Choleri Hvl D ar 'n e t Remedy."
Sold by ah druggist

Subsc: it e for Till-- : NK"'s t':.e best
paper in the ti y.

AVOCA ITKMM.

Jim McAllister drove up from Dun-hei- r,

Sund iv.
Avoca is arranging to celebrate the

Fourth in g and stylo.
Tho Glee Club is arranging some

lino music for tho Fourth.
Tho brick work on the now bank

building is nearly completed.
Mrs. liolleriberger and Misa Nodolf

went down to Nebraska City, Tuesday.
Miss Grace Conntrymai, a former

teacher in the public schools here,
and who has been attending Moody's
biblo institute in Chicago tho past
year, has been visiting friends in this
place tho past week.

While working on tho tow bank
building Monday, Henry Breckman,
the contracting carpenter, fell from a
scaffold and rocoivad severe internal
injuries. Dr. Brendel was out of town
at the time, and was telegraphed for,
also Dr. Hungato of Weeping Water.
They arived shortly and found Mr.
Brock man in great pain. After ex
amination it was thought that a sur
gical operation was necessary, but
they decided to wait a short time, and
administer opiates to deaden pain.
The patient did not get worse, howev-
er, and tho operation was not per
formed. IIo is now resting easier, and
it is hoped he will recover without
serious results.

TK F FT- - S 1 1 KL DO N".

A swell wedding occurred today at
the home of the bride's parents north
of lown. The contracting parties
being Miss Caroline Sheldon and Mr.
Clarence Tefft, Rev. C. J. Sage officiat-
ing.

Tho brido is the olaest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Amsdel Sheldon. She
is quite popular and has a large circle
of friends. She is a graduate in tech-
nical music and is quite accomplished.

The groom is the son of Hon. Or-

lando Te fit, and is a rising young at-
torney who has just graduated from
the law school at Lincoln. Ilis circle
of friends is extended.

After the ceremony a sumptuous
dinner was served to a large number
of friends and relatives.

Many nice presents were received
and hearty congratulations given the
happy pair.

Toe visitors, besides relatives, in
clude! a number of political and other
friends from Lincoln and other cities.
Only a select few from Avoc.v were
present.

Congratulations and best wishes are
extended.

Avoca, Neb., June 29. 1898.

Burglars Abroad.
lieisel's flouring mill was broken

open, and entrance effected through
the engine room, night before last,
and two or three dollars were taken
from the money drawer, which was
pried open. The burglars are sup
posed to be home products, and they
may yet be brought to justice and giv
en a term in the penitentiary.

As a sample picture of the raw ma
terial of Nebraska womanhood, the
painting which hangs at the head of
the stairway in the Nebraska building
is p. obably ail right. It gives a sort
of to
run on to it suddenly, but a brief sea-
son spent in admiration of graecful
lines will compose you, until you may
want to see it again.

There's no better flour made than
TJeisel's "Plansifter," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it,
and thereby get the best and sup
port a home industry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

The editor of the Evans City, Pa.,
Globe, writes: "One Minute Cough
Cure is rightly named. It cured my
children after all other remedies
failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. F. G.
Fricke.

SETTLES NERVOUS BANKRUPTCY.

Investigation shows that men who
succeed are men of brains strong
nerves great will-powe- r. Ordinary
food cannot supply tho vital forces
which people with active brains and
bodies require. BIcola Pills feed the
nerves make the mind bright, mub-cle- s

strong make flesh and blood and
give pot feet health to Men and Wo-

men. The Turners of Phila-
delphia make Bicola Pills

J E Buckey, ehief clerk National Hotel, Wash-
ington, D C, testifies that he was all run down
was a shadow cf his former self Ilicola I'ill
gave hiiu wonderful relief-h- e gained over
twenty pounds after using them.

Selling Aeent for 1'lntHmoath and Cass
County, F. (i. FRICKE & CO.

Turners' Little Liver Turners A very
small pill. Turn your liver. Cure sick head--a

:he Bi!inusne-i- s I digestion.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AUD KEEVOUS DIS0KDEE3

such as "Wind and Tain in the Stomach.
Giddiness. I'ulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, lioss of Appetite. Costiveness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Kervous and TremMinj? Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE EELTEP
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
Will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BF.F.CIIAM'S PILIiS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restore Females to com-
plete health. They rromptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-
tem and cure feick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And bav the
LARGEST SALE

bf any Patent Medicine In the World.
25c at all Snu Stores. -
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To the Farmers of
Cass County:

The Department Store ha- - you hun-

dreds of dollars by cheapening the price of

Groceries, Dry (loods. Shoes and other article-.- .

Since our advent iu l'l.ittsinotit h, the regular
profit on Groceries has been reduced fifty

per cent.

We have done you mm.1 we have saved

you money. It is but tair, under ciiuuin-stance- s,

that you should appreciate our efforts
by ivin," us at least a portion of your trade.

We pride ourselves on selling' floods cheaper
than any other house in Cass county. We do

this by paying cash for our ood:, and bein satis-

fied with a close margin of profit. If ap-

preciate low prices ami fair treatment, come and

see us.

The Department Store,
South M.'ilti Street,

PLATTSMOUTH,

STABLE ton
''ill i'Hlllr nnipn

jinvMriniL.it

J ui
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rb ev
RELIABLE

INCUBATOR & BROODER COl K'v--

ILL. U.S.A.
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THIS EGG CASE GIVEN AMU

FREE
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To Every of Ten Dollars' Worth
of from

MORGA

riao

For loo

Purchaser
Merchandise

The Leading; Clothier.
You can hardly afford to miss this chance.
If you have never bought anything from
MORGAN, now is a very good time to get
acquainted.

You do not have to buy that amount at
one time. We furnish you a ticket and when
that is punched full, you get the case.

We have a very strong line of Clothing
and Furnishings.

FRANK J. MORGAN,

Permanently cured by using DR. WHITEHALL'S RHEUMATIC CUKE. The?
surest and the best. Sold by druggists on a posit; guarantee. Price rj) centJ
Ver box. Sample sent free on mention of this rmhYu af ion.

THE 13R. WHITEHALL MEGIUMINE ;(J . South Bend. Indian

XTbe Smith premier Cypcxvvitcr.

"Che

Office, cor.

Best Value Writing Machine.

F43 all the tat cot Zmprowrncnts.
popular Bccauoe cf P'Icrit.
JIost Durable Cypcritcr JIade.
premier Buyers do JVct experiment.

02 rite for ffew Hit Catalogue free.

Smith premier Typewriter Co
Syracuse, JS. X-- & H.

Sei r.t" ntn m 1 Far nam -- i-

THE NEWS does
..Good Job Printing


